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-Free rabbits, 4 of them, bigger breed 422-6388
-Good home for 8 year old lap dog 631-1534
- Animal:
cuttings $170/ton and 2nd cutting $185/ton, no
-Hay for sale alfalfa/grass, alfalfa $200 ton small
-10 laying hens, young $7 each 429-3946
rain, small bales, two tie, tarped, south of Oka- bales in north Omak 322-4494
-10 weaner pigs $35 each or 3 or more for $30 nogan 429-8403
-Hay for sale, different cuttings different prices
each 429-3946
-AQHA 2 year old filly excellent quality, also
322-4494
-2nd and 3rd cutting alfalfa/grass small square
have full sister, 3 year old AQHA filly, ready to -Nice little Black Dexter 2 year old cow, debales, barn stored $200/ton; alfalfa/grass round be trained 322-1793
horned, bangs vaccinated, halter broke, had a
bales $185/ton, Omak Flats 557-2174
-Barley straw 740-3006
nice heifer this year, good mom, no problems,
-Alfalfa hay $180/ton in Ellisforde area 486-Covered kitty litter box with mat, scratching
exposed to our red polled Dexter bull $800 5607180
post, automatic feeding and water bowl $25 826 9920
-Alfalfa hay, excellent quality, no weeds1st/3rd -1779

15 N Main Street Omak
425-280-5380

Fresh made burgers, pasta, salad,
BBQ and Terriaky with special
homemade sauces

Open Tues-Sat 11:00 am to 8:00 pm
Sat and Sun breakfast 8:00 am to 1:00 pm
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-Puppies for sale ¾ Red Heeler & Blue Nose
Pit, 7 weeks old, 1st shots & wormed, 7 weeks
old, 5 males, 4 females $100 each 634-4282
-Puppies for sale, mom is German Shepherd/
Border Collie, dad is a mini Aussie $200 360359-0757
-Rabbits Checker Giants, 4 month old 4226388
-Silver-Laced Wyandotte rooster 8 months old
$5 477-9369
-Straw for sale 476-3862
-To good home, 14 month old male Suri Llama
$200 560-9920
-Two tie barley straw 509-740-3006
-Young Embden geese $35 each 560-9920
- Automotive/RV:
-‘61 Chevy pickup for parts 429-5611
-‘70’s Camero hood, trunk lid, headlight trim,
bucket seats, back seats sell reasonable 4295611
-‘77 Class C motor home, solar panel package,
rear bath, small block 360 with toe dolly 7602252
-‘89 Blazer for sale 486-1485
-‘93 Ford Tempo 4 cylinder $400 322-1721
-‘95 Buick Riviera $2,400 obo black with black
leather and ac/sunroof 846-6292
-’01 Ford Explorer sport model, 2 door, 71k
miles, great gas mileage, luxury options, 4x4,
$2,700 cash 207-0736
-’53 IH truck, clean and straight, lots of new
stuff 422-2235
-’65 Buick Riviera, black leather, air, super
charged V6, sun roof 141k miles $2,400 obo
826-5739
-’82 Chevrolet Silverado suburban 6.2 ltr diesel,
4x4, Warn hubs, raised suspension, alarm system, new studded snow tires, 3 speed auto,
runs great $3,500 obo 486-8301
-’86 Toyota 4x4 tan pickup with extended cab,
matching tool box, set of studded tires on rims,
rebuilt engine, new transmission and carburetor, lots of mechanical work with receipts,
strong, reliable engine, body in good condition
and was painted 2-3 years ago, interior is in fair
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shape $3,000 cash 846-5015
-Chrome tool box for a full size truck, good
-’88 Kawasaki EX 500, runs good, new tires
shape $40 322-0580
$600 826-7098
-Custom built tow dolly, big tires, does not
-’89 Chevy S10, extra set of tire $500 as is 486- bounce $600 509-761-2252
1485
-’90 Ford Ranger XLT 4
wd 6 cylinder, runs great
$1,000 obo 826-2068
Serving the Community with:
-’92 Chevy ¾ ton 4x4
Criminal Law; Family Law including
V8, auto, heavy duty
dissolutions,
Custody, Parenting Plans, adoption;
towing or hauling 1100 in
Estate Planning, Will, Power of Attorney, Health Care
new tires, $2,500 obo
straight body, drives nice Directives; Civil Litigation & Landlord/Tenant Law
689-0709
-’93 Toyota 4 runner
7 North Main in Omak
4x4, runs, needs work
826-3200
comes with parts, 4 runner with a low mile engine $2,500 obo 560-9507
-Dodge 24ft class c motorhome, small block
-’94 Chevy 4x4 standard cab, long bed, V8
360, runs good, rear bathroom, solar panel
automatic trans, good reliable truck, clear title $2,500 509-761-2252
$2,500 call 476-3073
-Fender Mustang 2 amplifier $100 obo 429-11 Chevy ½ ton pickup 689-2767
8849
-13 inch wheel covers $10 322-4494
-Hidden hitches $25 each 322-4494
-13” wheel covers $20 322-4494
-Magellan Road-mate $25 422-2151
-17” tires 486-1485
-Metal lumber rack 486-1485
-2 Under hitches for large trucks $25 each 322- -Motorcycle jack stand, new, 1,500 lb capacity
4494
$100 826-7098
-20” truck tires off 1 ton Ford $5 each 422-6388 -Pair of studded snow tires 215/75 R15 off
-4 general grabber 245/75 R17 tires$200 obo
Chevy S-10 pickup $100 firm 631-1415
486-1485
-Royal Pacific LED step lights, louvered with
-4 new Kelly snow tires 205-55-16 $300 for all white finish, new in box, 14 total $25 each 846four 429-7504
6490
-4 new Toyo 205-50-17 car tires $300 obo 429- -Snow tires on the rims 13 inch $40 322-4494
8849
-Studded winter tires on Toyota rims off a ’94-4 P245/60 R18 Hancook studded, siped tires, ’00 model Rav4, General Altimax Arctic brand
like new $300 486-0642
with 70% tread remaining and in very good
-5 Isuzu Troopers, years ’88-’91 3 auto, 2 are
condition $200 846-5015
manual, 2 run , 3 don’t, all 4x4 $1,500 firm,
-Tire chains 826-5956
must take all 337-258-5993
-Truck canopy in good condition 98”L x 72” W x
-7 different rims, some with snow tires LT
24: H $300 call 422-6155
245/75 R16, fit Chevy 8 lug $30 each 826-9091 -Two tires for spares $5 each 422-6388
-ATV tires Duro brand 1 is 26 x 9 R14, 2 are 26 - Electronics:
by 11 R 14, make offer 422-2738
-10.1 android digital tablet make offer 422-2738
-Car vac, never used $15 422-2738
-55” Sony flat screen $300 826-5739

Gunn Law Offices

Partyline FAX (509) 826-3929
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nus office/craft room, enclosed front portch, autoThe Okanogan Eagles invite you to the 26 Annual Oyster Feed
th
matic sprinklers, long term
Saturday November 11
Members and guests come enjoy all you can eat Oysters for $18, Eagles Swiss Steak renter preferred, no pets/
smoking $700 monthly plus
for $14, or have the steak and four oyster combo for $16, all served with coleslaw, deposit 223-3031
baked beans and dinner roll.
- Household:
There will also be a Dessert Auction and a basket raffle. Okanogan Eagles #3004 -2 dryers $25 each $40
both 509-740-3006
-65” Sony flat screen $300 obo 826-5739
846-6490
-2 ventless propane heaters, low ox sensors
-Accer Aspire Intel 2Core quad, 2.4 Ghz, gGB -Lumber rack 486-1485
$200 obo each 486-1485
500 gb Hdd $145 obo 476-2063
-Must sell everything before winter, Equipment, -Armoire $350 6 foot 5 ½ inch tall, dark brown
-ATT Trek 2 Hd model K88 computer pad, inbackhoes & trailer and all tools, job trailer with 43 in wide 19” deap; China/Curio Hutch $350
cludes some fancy type of charger, $100 call for bench and tools, plumbing and electrical suptop 35” wide & 36” tall, has bottom drawers,
details 223-3047
plies, wood materials and concrete forms and
dark brown 206-406-9825
-Custom built gaming PC 8 Core AMD FX-8300 supplies, 422-5746
-Dark red, nearly brown leather love seat, beau4.20GH 12GB ddr3 2tb dvd=rw $645 obo 476- -Snowblower that fits a Cub Cadet 1500 series, tiful condition, both feet recline $100 429-8175
2063
$300 422-6510
-Deskmate refrigerator $30 846-9640
-Dell Dimension E310, 2.8 Ghz processor, Win- - Farmer’s Market:
-Dining room table $50 will deliver 422-6388
dows 10 Pro $99 obo 476-2063
-Farm fresh eggs $2.75 dozen, $4/18pack; Ban- -Dryers for sale 740-3006
-eMachine Micro e1331-05 desktop computer
tam eggs, can deliver Omak/Ok area 826-4364 -Electric fireplace heater, mantle style 422-6388
$99 obo 476-2063
- For Rent:
-Frost King freezer 740-3006
-Gaming equipment call for details 476-2063
-2 bed 1 bath fenced in yard with all appliances -Futon $100 322-7509
-Police scanner, 200 channel $80 826-5956
$700 month with $20 pet fee for total $720 per -GE fridge $50 846-9640
-Uniden scanner, hand held, comes with code month, first/last plus damage deposit of $500
-Large leather sofa, no rips, nice $350; large
book, rechargeable batteries $80 322-0987
due to move in, 951 1st Street Okanogan 322textured sofa, new condition $300 476-2339
- Equipment:
3556
-Large wood stove on legs, takes 16” x 24”
-Forks for a fork lift 49 in long 25 in tall, 5 in
-3 bedroom 2 bath house in Omak, $1,100/
rounds, older but nice utility stove for a shed or
wide 1 ¾ thick, space on hooks is 20in $200
month, $700 deposit, no smoking and no pets
shop 500 lbs or so, I can help with a tractor to
826-1830
load $100 223-3047
-Have water/power/
-New wave oven $50 846-9640
sewer hookup in Ma- -Oak cabinet heater 422-6388
lott for RV, etc., room -Several refrigerators 689-2767
for animals 429-6545 -Umbrella plant 5-5 ½’ tall $80; Kumquat tree,
-Lake front home
orange fruit, very healthy 422-5746
Oroville, 3 bed 2 bath -Upright freezer 509-740-3006
fully furnished home -Upright freezer, like new 422-1625
on the lake, seasonal -Used TemperPedic Mattress $500; Antique
lease, non-smoking
Oak dresser $400 322-7509; Entertainment
and current refercenter $150; Loveseat with ottoman that has a
ences 476-2438
Native American on the pillows and ottoman
-Loomis area rental, $300; Oak table with claw feet $400; Jvc turntanewly remodeled, 3
ble stereo with Aiwa equalizer, aiwa receiver
bed 2 bath with bowith cassette, speakers/cabinet $100 322-7509
th

Blue Mountain Motel
Clean Comfortable and Friendly
Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206

Large Cowboy Pizza
Pizza $12

705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm
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tracts, $13K cash 826- fluctuates $1,000 obo 689-0709
7070
-Canopy for ’11 Silverado 486-0817
- Services:
-Carburetor off a 5 horse motor 476-3862
-Can do yard work 846- -Caregiver with credentials 4th through the 14th of
5766
December 3 to 4 days per weeks 429-9552
-Snow shoveling 322- -Looking for a ’72 Chevy truck 422-2235
2619
-Looking for a 6” leather splitter 422-2235
- Sporting Goods:
-Looking for a female Pom-dog, new to one year
-’80
Yamaha
Virago
old 422-2235
Authorized ups and FedEx Service
1100
429-2613
-Looking for a food mill 826-5577
Overnight shipping, 2nd/3rd day Air,
-4 full face Polaris
-Looking for a pull type wagon children’s or lawn
Locally owned packing and Shipping Services.
snowmobile helmets, & garden type 422-2235
2108 Elm Street Suite C, Okanogan–
all in excellent shape, -Need someone to shovel snow 422-0443
(Across from Randy’s Towing)
no crashes, 1 x-large -Part-time work, will do light housekeeping and/
509-826-9000
used once $50, 1 large or care giving in Tonasket, also have experience
$20, 1 med $20, 1
with bookkeeping 560-0374
small $20; also 1 pair -Place to rent in Tonasket for a working female,
- Lawn & Garden:
of ladies Sorrel Ice Man Dominator snow boots non-smoker/drinker, looking for a quiet place
-Craftsman snow blower $125 429-0574
size 6, comes with extra liners $75 826-4364
604-832-5892
-Propane smoker 41” high $200 422-2151
-ATV motor bike helmet, silver, full face, like
-Police scanner 560-3756
-Riding lawn mower snow blower off of a John
new, 2 lenses $75 846-6490
-Rubber mat for automobile 422-6388
Deere riding lawn mower $500 429-2613
-Underwood M1 carbine $800
-Several chain link fencing gates in various size & a WWII era SA M1 Garand
“Help Wanted – Pacific Calcium in Tonasket has a
689-2767
$900, or4 both for $1,600, both job opening available for an Equipment Operator.
-Wooden posts, 6 foot treated round 322-4494 are from the CMP and not fired
Crushing experience a must, MSHA experience
- Miscellaneous:
since received 826-1784
helpful. Please send resume to: Pacific Calcium
-Blue Seahawk Jersey number 72, extra large, -Very old Western Flyer bicy32117 Highway 97, Tonasket, WA 98855”.
perfect condition $50 call 486-1685
cle, best offer 429-8849
-Bowling ball $50; red hats; cuff watch $25 557- - Tools:
8622
-Air compressor $500, runs on 220 429-2613
-Senior needs to hire a snow shoveler to shovel
-Candles 322-2619
-Briggs & Stratton Generator, 13,000 starting
driveway and sidewalks this winter 422-0443
-Firewood for sale, order yours today before the watts, electric start, has 73 hours running time
-Someone parting out their ’94-’99 Subaru Outsnow gets deep, call Smith Timber at 486-4650 $400 322-7509
back, I am looking for a few small parts 860-Heated water hose 25, Allied brand, new in box, -Classic cast iron Sears table saw $50 449-8984 2995
$75 322-2760
-Generator, new $50 449-8984
-Someone that refinishes old oak furniture 826-Mink stole $200 422-2151
-Sears table saw, older reliable $50 449-8984
5047
-Music Lessons: Piano, voice and flute. First
-Several cordless drills 826-5956
-Someone to help with yard work 422-4602
Lesson is free. Openings available. Call Tina M. - Wanted:
-Substitute person to care for elderly Dec. 4
Schmidt 826-6553
-’48 to ’54 Chevy GMC pickup, any condition or through Dec. 13, needs to be certified or in tran- Property:
a ’53-’56 Ford pickup running or not 422-1403
ing 509-740-1501
-’77 Centi 14x70 3 bed 2 bath, lot rent $225
-’87 Ford ½ ton 4x4 low miles, nice body and
-TV for $20 429-3123
includes w/s, close to Walmart, no rent/no con- interior 351 ho auto needs oil pump, runs but
-Washer and dryer, reasonably priced 486-4736

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
Ammo
Accessories
Silencers

Custom

105 W Oak Street
Okanogan WA

509-422-4123

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

The Storehouse Merchantile
The Thrift Store where shopping is affordable!

New shipment Regularly

Many Departments to Choose From

Most items under $5
Facebook

Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

Wednesday Senior Day:
The Storehouse Merchantile Main Street in Omak

